DYHO DANCE STUDIO IS EXCITED TO
PRESENT

SUMMER STAGE INTENSIVE WORKSHOPS 2017! For experienced Junior,
Intermediate & Senior Dancers (minimum 1 year experience)!
Tues, Aug 22nd to Thurs, Aug 24th
With professional & NEW DYHO INSTRUCTOR Wayne Carrasco, Miranda Sosnowski &
Nicole McCormick!
(See biographies & pictures below)

Registration deadline: Friday, Aug 18th by noon. MUST e-mail Nicole@danceyourhartout.com directly to register.

We HOPE to see your dancer in attendance!!

Jun/Int Lyrical with Miranda:
For dancers born in 2006-2010: 3:30-4:30pm: $53 incl. GST for 3 days
Jun/Int Jazz with Nicole:
For dancers born in 2006-2010: 4:30-5:30pm: $53 incl. GST for 3 days
Int/Sen Open Jazz Technique with Miranda :
For Int/Sen dancers 4:30-5:30pm: $53 incl. GST (MANDATORY FOR ALL SENIOR TROUPE)
Int Hip-Hop with Wayne:

For Intermediate dancers born in 2006 & earlier 6-7pm: $53 incl. GST for 3 days
Int/Sen Hip-Hop with Wayne:
For competitive Int/Sen dancers born in 2006 & earlier 7-8:30PM: $80 incl. GST for 3 days (Must have competed in a
festival 2017 Hip-Hop solo/duo or group piece)
MANDATORY Senior Troupe Group Choreography with Miranda: 5:30-7pm (by invite): will include 1 lyrical group
piece: $75 incl. GST per dancer

Registration Form (Please make cheque payable to DYHO and put in our studio mailbox or mail to
DYHO: #117, 3955 Hart Hwy, PG V2K 2Z5 by Aug 18th or sign below if credit card is on file. Late
registrations received after August 18th will be charged an additional $30 fee)
**(Please bring a water bottle / peanut free snacks)

Name of dancer:_______________________________
Year of Birth:_________________________________
**External dancers will also receive a separate liability waiver to sign**
Please tick workshop/s:
Jun/Int Lyrical:_____$53 incl. GST
Jun/Int Jazz:____ $53 incl. GST
Both Jun/Int Lyrical & Jazz:_____$100 incl. GST
Int/Sen Open Technique: _____$53 incl. GST
Int/Sen Open Technique Class & Choreography: _____$125 incl. GST (MANDATORY FOR SEN TROUPE)
Int HH: _____$53 incl. GST
Int/Sen HH: _____$80 incl. GST
Total: $______(Please add up your ticked classes & put your total here)
Credit Card on file: (please sign here)_______________________________

Biographies:
WAYNE CARRASCO
'Hiphop Dancer and Artistic Director'

Wayne is a strong believer in quality over quantity and teaching people true science behind music and dance. Being trained
personally under world renowned choreographer and director Lenny Len for over 4 years, Wayne's goal is to share the true
flavor and style of Toronto hip-hop across the world to the next generation.
Credits include: Opened for/ Working with Drake, Rick Ross, Lady Gaga, Big Sean, Busta Rhymes, Kendrick Lamar, Nelly
Furtado, Shaggy, Lloyd Banks, Nick Cannon,Terry 'Krnfx' Im, Kardinal Offishall, illScarlett, Queen of Hearts, Najjah
Caliber, Karl Wolfe, T-Pain, LMFAO, Classified, Down With Webster, Simple Plan, Carly Rae Japsen, Lil Twist, Cali Swag
District, Lights, Cody Simpson, LMFAO, Rihanna, MuchMusic's BIG JINGLE, Z103.5's Summer Rush Concert , Ilite
Tour, Youth Day Toronto, MuchMusic's Electric Circus, CBC, New.Music.Live, MTV CANADA, Global News, OMNI TV,
YTV, Rogers TV, and much more!
There's a science behind music, dance and performing that has never properly been broken down and explained to the
general public. Why we move a certain way, and why we feel certain emotions during moments. I'm here to teach the
recipe. - Wayne Carrasco - Quality over Quantity

MIRANDA SOSNOWSKI

Miranda started taking dance classes when she was three. When her family moved to Prince George two years later, she
decided to take a break and try other sports. However, nothing satisfied her like dancing did, so she rejoined at the age of
eight and has been dancing ever since. Over the years Miranda started to take up multiple styles of dance, and trained in tap,
acro, ballet, pointe, lyrical, hip hop, jazz, and contemporary. In 2015 she got the opportunity to represent Quesnel as senior
stage observer in the Performing Arts B.C. provincial festival, and was asked to represent Prince George in 2016 as senior
stage competitor but was unable to due to graduation. Miranda is currently enrolled in the registered nursing program at
CNC, but continues to teach and choreograph at the studio, and loves to share her passion for dance with others.

